
Together We Make 
A Difference Through Shared 
Ministry Apportionments! 
 

Thanks to your committed support, the New 
York Conference works to provide best-in-class 
health care access, protection, and support to our 
NYAC clergy at a cost-effective, competitive level.   

The General Board of Pension and Health 
Benefits (GBOPH) provides a variety of medical, 
prescription drug and behavioral health insurance 
plans to more than 9,000 clergy and lay employees, 
as well as their 
families, in 26 annual 
conferences and three 
UMC-affiliated 
employers. Yearly 
health screenings, 
pictured at right, are 
offered during 
annual conference as 
part of a wellness 
initiative.  

Additionally, a 
Comprehensive 
Protection Plan provides death benefits, long-term 
disability income replacement and certain other 
survivor benefits for eligible clergy and their 
families. 

 Wespath, the investment management arm of 
GBOPH, administers pension plans for our active 
and retired clergy and lay employees.  Wespath is 
an established investment management group with 
approximately $20 billion in assets under 
management and are recognized internationally as 
a leader in responsible investing practices. Wespath 
provides groups with an investment path that also 
honors the Social Principles of our denomination. 
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